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ASTORIA. OREGON:

D. C. IREIiANI Editor.

SUNDAY Nov. 11, 1877

TELEGRAPHIC.
NEWS OP THE MORNING.

Budd Doble will spend his winter
in 'Frisco.

It is rumored that John Morrissey
has "kicked the bucket," but the ru-

mor lacks confirmation.

Lord Derby has notified the Chi-

nese government that the destruction
of the Woosung railway will be re-

garded as an unfriendly act. It does n't
appear to be altogether friendly, to act
so.

Sitting Bull recognizes the Queen
as his "great mother." This is the
hearty joke of the season. "Tell her
I will be a good man; that my people
will be good," is the speech of the old
reprobate. If Queen Yic. will take
'em she can have all our "injins."

Jim Mills has been confirmed as
i

secretary of Montana. That beats us

There is not a livelier blackmailer iTf
f

the United States than James H.
Mills. We know the son of a sea
cook. He is the man that wrote up
"Hippie" Mitchell for the Pittsburg
Leader, published by Pittock, brother
of the OresKmian.

Speaker "Randall has decided to
make a statement of the status of
Bland's bill passed Monday, embody-

ing the following points. Bland, a
week ago, got the floor and had the
clerk read a bill which was nearly the
same as that of last session. The
house then adjourned. On Monday
this week the speaker declared Bland's
bill was in order as unfinished busi-

ness. Meantime Bland had taken
from the reading clerk of the house
his bill which he had no right to do,
and Monday sent up a new bill with a
different title, prepared by the bank-

ing and currency committee and con-

taining an additional section relative
to free coinage, which the Bland bill
did not have. This fact did not ap
pear at the time. Now the question
arises whether the latter bill was ever
passed. The records are inconsistent
at present, for Bland's second bill was
not unfinished business, under which
head it passed. The house was not of
course deceived as to the subject mat-

ter of the bill, for it was read twice;
but the question arises if the peculiar
circumstances do not render its pas-

sage a nullity.

A Washington dispatch of the 9 th
says the bill introduced to-da- y by
Senator Mitchell proposes to grant
eight years extension of time for the

construction of the line of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad via. Portland Ore-

gon, to Tacoma, on Puget Sound. It
does not extend the time for the com-

pletion of the north branch line across
the Cascade mountains to Puget
Sound. The lands hitherto with-

drawn on the route of this branch, if
not carried by the company within the
time prescribed by the existing lav,
are to be restored to the public domain
to be disposed of like other public
lands under the direction of the 'secre-

tary of the interior, and in lieu
of the amount of bonds thus freed
an equal number of acres are to
be granted to the Portland, Salt Lake
and South Pass Railway company (an
Oregon company) along their line
from Umatilla to Salt Lake, provided
they comineace work within six
months from the enactment of this
bill and construct 25 miles of road the
first year and not less than 50 miles
annually thereafter, and complete the
whole road within four years. The
bill provides that the road between
Umatilla and Portland isto remain a
common road for the use of both com-

panies upon terms to be fixed if nec-

essary by the arbitration commission
to be appointed by the president of
the United States 11 is provided that
the extensions and privileges to be
granted to the N. P. Co by this bill
shall bj upon the express condition
that it shall in six months from the
passage of the act commence the con-

struction of the road either at Port-

land or at some point between Uim

tilla and the mouth of Snake river
and construct and equip eastward in
one year thereafter not less than 40
and at least 50 miles euch succeeding
year until completed. If these re
quirements are not complied with the '

Oregon corporation is to have the j

right to build the common road above
referred to, and be entitled to the aid
now provided, by building 20 miles
within a year after three months' fail-

ure on part of the Pacific road to
commence it and 25 miles annually
thereafter.

This is possibly Capt Conner's last
trip to Oregon until lie returns from
New York with the ''State of Oregon''
new steamship. The run from 'Frisco
to Astoria, 50 hours, has never been
beaten.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Astoma, Oregon.
ONEMIG KHT ONLY.

F. W. jfclll.... ..MANAGER

Infnensfe Ji iccess of MRS. CAROLINE

IKCS-BERH- ARDT(Englsh CIppnM and her magnificent corpse or
' A1M, w th full chorus ami grand

Orchestra.
TTTTTTir TJT?I-- A.RD Musical Director1 Jlll&lj JiIlJJ - -

Thursday Evening, Nov. 15, 77

THE "BOHEMIAN GIRL"

General Admission. ..$1 oo Gallery 50c

Reserved scats, extra 50c
Subscription List and. Reserved Seats now

ready at DemcptALDrug store.-S
N0TIC5rT0 SjJJP STERS.

The undersicjfed respcc&ully desires to inform
Masters of vuSbels untennr the port of Astoria
that there actually cxibt fcfcb as real live steve-do- rs

right hjre at AMoria.lnittaout their being
obliged to trlVel a hundred miles nj tho river to
find one. anfin the end be compelled to take tho
man particujkrly pointed oat io them by tbe Port-
land Hug wlether aereeable tfe tbe Captain or not,
take him he mnst. I rumarttfed they were com-
pelled to tJLc the man pointta out to them and I
repeat it: for, the shipmaster! once in thesancto- -
num of tl i'ortlantt not' nattsno clioice out pa
tiently to submit to tbt one man concern.

Itibavll Known tact tnatKtuveaore inn con- -
stitut oi of tho Dnncinal item, of c.iiut bills in
all conn rcial porta; but unaer the present svs--
tcm&tic . rancementfc ot tie frortlana ring mana- -
cere, tbe ;aptains opinion ot fthnt anbject, there.
is nerer i tiled into aaetion ?r consulted, every
precauti n being strdiovsl ttken. T.d every
avenue approach tns Oip 'in on that subject
by oat si d rt ueuiK --eaionaiy mraad by tne toters
and wit mllerH of tb-- s rine! ires no alternatives.
but. forllie Cautnin julmn lively to accept tbe
conditio held out Dy tne

But 1 SU ber taice th- - ii ?rtT to state, for the
sneciM tnetit of thin Mnarar. and lam able to
prove niytassertion. thatlfctn srve to any ship
Cautrin downer the toned um of three hun
dred and fflwr dollars in UK gold com. on evry
l.OiW tons oflfcbet or lloujf that may jco into their
ships here atstori, andfif whip Mnst ers chose to
accept my uroptmJtioniMl guarantee the beet sat-
isfaction at ligurea "proportionally nominal com-
pared to Portland rater.

Under the prebent sybteni cf employing otove-dor- os

rt Portland tbe Master of ntbip is com-
pletely sX tbe mrcy of the consignee agtnt or
charter-part- y, vho maktu it their business to
point out their man Jack, and th Captain in of
necessity compelled to accept th conuitious held
out by them, the aUnoBV care being taken and
tender tolicitmle xbibitrd towards th? Captain,
in order to aurd r.ntl rr-t-ct h.113 all dan-
cer of fproach or contr.ct tr'th o"f:de parties,
terfTro opposition, fr-- a ane)idmic, he is
never! or a moment lost tish of by the tottrs and
button-hole- m of tbi ring, lrca th"i momnt be
eets foot ou terra firms, iniil bo'i ot his tilear-anc-e

in his pocket and on his cut.
liut three hucdrod (nd four doliara on 7ry

1.0WI tons can b dc'tictsd from rny ships
in the r,ort. of Astoria by iry ays mm of

stevedoring, which otherwise gots !3to t'i9apa-c'iou- b
pockets of the Portland boss-rigg- er

and rr. rJu I'll here trtprh! ca rour
patieuca And -- enture to ra'nxr'c, au'1 I'll "back my
opinion r en? time or nlacc, tniv nsithsr of tho
parti. dem'nJtratin2 tiomtl es riggors and

themselves otf as nch. "wS-xin- s th ability to
even rig a plunder or cnt n toot T073 for s royal
ard, far lesd rig a chip. 1 mrfcethib tsertion be-

cause I am pobitive et irhjtt I W cr speak,
bo'.h in ports f tha Atlantic tte-j- . on

the Parific coast end for a matter of fn yenrs on
the Columbia river engaged in rteredc n my-
self, and conseouently am pretty well posted as to
tbe abilities at most mvc in tli;t partitular
branch of business around hare, having bad am-
ple opportunities t? test tho" U; he perries rd

to uiT l hle to croc top-gall- yards
yine-tite- '', but ne-- cr li "; ce--er will

kno liiPr to cut a ust of rigging -. or tz hip.
2 ' rnnrtA the lotdinsot luy, XcsnhTwfe-I- -
rtto, -- u' de7 &ny on td contr.'!"! t, the

deducting tholabcr bill --on4' ai'mtf!
vKt'Ot. o-- l.VOO ton e.t Portland ryfe nd
chtrscn; three hundred and feur'ollrn p- - in- -f

th hml of th tr"d-ras- a
cons'denition for tlw-- 01 his ."cbuts. ten dollar
north of lumber, Trhich mv br into ui'

ition for ffty rbip without deteriorating attr crif:iEl rMua. lhrrj hundred
rnd fo.r dollarp for cTery tweo7 hocr nrk or
Uife of their S5hst nidi '"iej 5acks on. is
pretty coort iniftre-- t on t'n dollars oi capital f'i.

why. it knocl-i-potso- all your ponanz
mines ma ion" in Amebic.

But vrlint surpri"s one most i her- - rhip Cap-tain- B

will permit to bo bamboozled
and ileeredbvn --c of "H7 to!i5H sr.nninoni"s
hvmbiign rtto;r than rt?il with tauaw mvtt-- r of
fact men. Jean pro j iry ability and competence
of bein thoroughly 'ii-eri- ut with the bisi-ne- cs

1 refer to, rnd ?rcord to provu to jiy
ship Captain how ."r.ri i" wht mrnuer I rn r --

duce their stevedore billc to the rinoant of hs
above mentioned figures, end 'oad their ships
with equal dispatch, prnrop'rr:"' r.nd nreciioa as
any Portland stevedore, pro?:drd Captains chose
to consult me oa tho subject.

CHARLES YOUNG.
For reference, Post-offi- ce box W, Astoria, Oregon

NEW GOODS, KEY CQ6DS.

Prices LovserThnn Ever.
GEORBE IV. GORHART,

Is constantly receiving the finest assortment
OF

BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY, OFFICE
FIXTURES AND NOTIONS.

ALL. THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS
OF

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL
IXSTRU3IEXTS.

Ayept for Sherman k, Hyde's Pianos and
Organs Eohi on lnetalluiont5.

ALSO FINK IMPORTED AND DOJfESTIC

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
CONSTANTLY OS? BAND.

North sid.e of Chenamus street between Cass
and Mam - - - Aktokia, Oregon.

riilillrS'- - kuAJj ;ts the Ckmst, at
J 'Eur A&WU1X Qmcx,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- f

T OST CAUTION
JU

Tho. lniblic are camConedMot tomir- -
chasc nor neoiate a noteOPrmJI for $200 00
pavable to l'eter Lvnanfcor orler, July 4th,
1S77. executed July '2d. 1TT, by PfCnck Duffy.
:is the same bits been lf. and payment will
be stopped. tf. X. AKMSTKOXG.

Vstona, Oregon. Nov. 3, 1877. dot-w- it

SHIP. I
Notice is herebf.given that Ufe copart-

nership heretofore exwiRg between tbe un-
dersigned in the busines$of kcf)ing Hotel,
has been this day by irfhtualafonsent dis-
solved. J. B. Dexter is authorjphl to collect
and receipt for all demands dJfejthe said late
firm. v

1. IffCARDWELL,
C. 1L IJKRKIXS.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 1, lSTT.

VTOTICE.

"Wliereas the city of Astoria has by or-
dinance directed and authorized the issuance
of Stf,717 50 in bonds payable on or before
three vears after date, with interest at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, and payable in U. S. gold coin,
which bonds are to be receivable for all spe-
cial taxes, and are issued in payment of the
contract for the buildint; of the City Hall and
Jail, and at the times as follows : One third
of even date herewith, one third when the
building is enclosed and the remaining one
third when the building is finished and ac-

cepted. Now. therefore we the undersigned.
Trustees appointed for the purpose, hereby
give public notice that we shall receive pro-H)sa- fs

for said bnuds from now until Thurs-
day, November 22, 1S77. Proposals will be
received for bonds from $50 up to the full
amount and must state the highest sum on
the dollar parlies will take the same for. No
proposals will be entertained at less than 92
cents. Bonds to be paid for and delivered as
issued uy tne city

A. VAN DUSEN, lTnistoe,
I. AV. CASE.

Astoria, Nov. 8, 1877. 134-t- d

VJTICE.
AYe the undersigned CommRsoners ap-

pointed by Ordinance No. 224 and 225 to as-
sess tbe benefits and damages caused by the
widening of Concomly and Chenamus streets,
do hereby give public notice, that we shall
proceed to view said proposed widening and
to assess said damages and benefits on the
24th day of October. A. D., 1877 ; and that we
shall meet at the office of the Citv Attorney
at lOo clock in the forenoon of said day. when
and where all parties interested will "appear
and attend.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. MefiPIRE.
ALMAUIN MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 12, 1877. 111-t- d

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, the 31st day of
October, 1877, at ten o'clock a. mr

JOHN HOllSON,
C. A. McGUlRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 24, 1877.

The Board Stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, the 7th day of
November, 1877, at ten o'clock a. in.

JOHN HOBSON,
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Oct. 31, 1877.

The Board stands adjourned to meet at the
same place on Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1877, at
ten o'clock a. m.

JOHN HOBSON.
C. A. McGUIRE.
A. MONTGOMERY.

Astoria, Nov. 7, 1877.

JUST DECEIVED AT TILE

BEE HIVE,
NEW 3IILL1NEBY GOODS,

Consisting of haus in all the latest styles.

Rcl French Flowers, Ostrich and
Fancy Feathers.

AIso Zephyr. Cjiryuh mill Notions.
A fine assortment of Ladies and Childrens

Underware.
riease call and examine our stock.

Mils. M. H. STEERS.
131-- 1 W Cor. Cass and Squemocqha sts.

LOUIS WILSON. T. A. FI8HKR.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IN

HAY, FEED, GROCERIES,

AND

Wharfage and Warehouse Storage.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets,

ASTORIA, OIIEGON.

Astoria Er3-ver- v Sa!ccn,
AND BOTTLED BEER DEPOT.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

RuDOZPH BAXTJT,
KIGHAEL MYERS,

Proprietors.
Tho BEST qUALTTY LAGER BEER

FIVE CENTS A GLASS.

sr- - T!io pcn)'yv' oT lao puViio-i- s respect-
fully ol:c;fcv. Orders for Lccor, or Bottled
Beer, in mr quantity, p'OTiptly filled.

K.T Ftoq L.inch d&y r.nd n:j;ht.

BUY KOKE I3UT TI3 JSfEW

K?2P30VEI

FLOBEISTOB
CW!NQ MACHINE,

'THE BEST - - WORLD

For sale at the

City Book Store.
WEST SHORE MILLS.

Foot of

CONCOMLY

Street

ROADWAY

Astoria, Oregon

J. C. TRULLLKTGER, - - Proprietor.
of tho abovo Mill-- Is

now prepared to fill nil orders, largo and
small, for every kind of

BUILDING LUMBER
On satisfactory terms.

EmSMEE GRASS B&SS8? 1ML.

DRESS BALL,
TO BE GIYTiST BV

RESCUE STEAM EIRE ENGINE ?JM Ii t
ON

Tliursday Eyening,

LDBERTY HALL,
--AT-

nON. W. D. HARE. COL. JAMES TAYLOR, COL. JOHN ADAIR,
CAPT. E.C.MERRJLMAX, COL. R. R. SPEDDLM, 3IR. E. S. LAKSEN,
CAPT. OILMAN, C. A. McGUIRE, CAPT. G. REED,
CAPT. P. JOHMSON, HON A. VAN DUSEN, DR. S. V. DODD,
DR. I. M. SE V'ERN, DR. M. D. JENNINGS, MR. A. J. MLGLER,
MR. P. WILHELM. MR. J. STEERS, MR. C. II. BALX,
MR.AYM. HE AD1NGTON, MR. A. W. FERGUSON, CAPT.N.F. M UDGE,

MR. JOHN BADOLLET.
HONORARY CORPORATION COMMITTEE.

His Honor, D. C. IRELAND. Mavor CAPT. GEORGE FLAVEL."
CAPT. HIRAM BROWN, MR. D. K. WARREN
MR. F. FERRELL, SIR. C. H. PAGE,

MR. J. C. TRULL1NGER.
HONORARY FIRE DEPAIITJIEST COMMITTEE.

J. n. D. GRAY, Chief Engineer A-tor-m Fire Dopnrtmont
FRED FERCHEN, 1st AL-tn-nt Chief Engineer Astoria Fire Department
C. J. TREN CHARD, 2d xVsnstnnt Chiel Engineer A-tor- m Fre Depaitment
F. J. TAYLOR, President Board of Delegate Astoria Fire Department
E. D. CURTIb, Secretary Board of Delegates. Astoria Fire Department
C. S. WRIGHT, Treasurer Hoard of Delegates Astoria Fire Department

FKOM HOAKD OF DELEGATES ASTOKrA FIKK DKPAKTMENT :

i. w. case, ay.m. cii.vnce, c. ii. stockton. j. w. surplienant.
n. clinton, c. w. fulton, b. vaf dusen.

managing c03imittee.
ciias. ii. stockton, i d. coffalvn. n. clinton, j. e. ferguson, f.w. baltes.reception com3iittee.
l. d. coffman, j. r. sheppaltd, j. w. suitprenant. g. f. parker,a, Mckenzie, g. w. re a, b.mendleson, r. carrutiiers.

. committee on invitation.
J. PI. D. GRAY, Astoria ; J.H. LYONS,

Portland ; Joe. WE11ER. Albany '
Eph. Salem ;

Olympia Fire ; Chief
Fire ; Gko. MUNGER,

ILOOlt MANAGERS.
.TESSUP. AV. ROSS,

W. F.W.FERGUSON.

Tickets Admittlns Liidy and Gent. $1

ap anlCarriaie Shop.

Squemocqha botvrecn AVashington and
Polk streets.

AST0RTA OREGON
HEXRY

"Repairing promptly attended
but the material All war-
ranted.

and promptly
attended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Hume's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing and all kinds

of Blacksmith inff dono to or-i- on

dor. fact guaranteed

Ship & Engine "Work a Specialty.

ARftDT & FERCHEK,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

xv Foot Washinon Street, xfxKrV near Kinne 3' Fishery, !?KkSW&r ASTORIA. 0REG0N..-id- .

SECURED AN ENGINEHAVING and the best workmanship, we
aro now J to do
ALL KIN D3 OF CANNERY "WORK,

ENGINE AND STEAMBOAT
"WORK OF ANY DES-

CRIPTION.
ti& norse-shoein- repairinjr. and all
blacksmithing promptly attended to at lo

rates.

1 S. & CO.,
Hi,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Capt. R0GEHS' OLD STAND ,?Near bxprcss f- OREGON. SSfciC

All in our heavy.or light, with
neatness and dispatch.

HORSESHOEING, WAGON, AND
Farm "Work a Specialty.

HAVING SERVICES OF
A. Gaines of Ky., an experienced

Farrier 25 years in tho business, and well
known to Asioria horscinon, wo aro prepared to

shoeing in r to cure lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our care.

JB5TA11 warranted and at reasonable
roes.

Pavliev Souse Hotel,
Cornor and streots,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

H. B. Parker, Proprietor.
THIS IS LARGEST HOTEL IN AS

now and now furniture, furnished
in first class stylo.

The will bo supplied with tho best the
market affords. Accomodations to suit the
times, from SI 25 to S2 50 per day.

Steamers and sail tho wharves
and slips near tho Hotel, daily for Fort Ste-
vens, l'ort Canby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Sido, Ocean Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and of
in this vicinity.

S"Thero now fivo largo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over I2U0 per-
rons in tho various branches tho business,
making Astoria as itnow is, a point ofinter est
to visitors, ofits cool invigorating
summer climate.

- Cf)

November 20y I87T,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Engineer, Dalles Fire Department.

Tickets can be procured of any
member of the company.

m1! uwr"" m
AUCTION SALES.

E, C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER COMMISSION AGEffT
CHENAMUS ST. ASTORIA. OREGON.

Consignments respectfully solicited, bills qoV
locted and returns promptly mado,

2tegnlar Sales Day. Saturday,
Refer by permission to

S. WRIGHT.
WARREN & McGUIRB

J. Q. A. BOWLBY
A. VAN DUSEN.
J.W.GEAHHART.

E. C. KOLDEX. Auctioneer.

S. WORSLEY.B,
AUCTION COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Office, on opposito Washingtpn
Market- -

SAI.S 3AII.Y
From 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Regular Day,
Saturday, t 10 O'clock A. Hf.
Will purchase and sell real estate, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc.
Consicnments resDCctfully solicited.
Diagrams and to be had on application

to the Auctioneer. B, S.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Squemocqha and Lafayette Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Chief Engineer, Fire Department Chief Engineer,
Fire Department Chief Engineer, Fire Department;

OLlNGEIt, Chief Engineer, Fire Department J. D. PRAY, Chief En-
gineer, Department W WIRTLER, Engineer, Vancouver

Department

C.H. STOCKTON, R. ALEXANDER, P. S. FOX, A. F. GEO.
J. WILDER, B.B.TURLEY,

street,

OAIitOU, Proprietor.
to none,

best used. work

ship work

Near

Satis

of

AND
of

iropn.re

kinds
of

MERRILL

Utlice. Kfa
ASTORIA,

work line, done

SECURED THE

of

do manner

work

Main Concomly

THE

table

boats leave

Beach,
other places resort

aro

of

independent

Chief

50

and

C.

Ho.

&

Mzin stroet

Sales

terms
W0RSLEY

Cor.

mnis house haying been v
Jl. iievly ed and furnished
througlirutls no'.v open to the accommoda-
tion of the public

KSThe house being In new hands now
can guarantee satisfaction.
Hoard and Lodging iter Dy SI
Single Meal 25

MRS. M. E. TURNER, Proprietress.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A, J, MEGLERt C. t WRIGHT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors sre happy to announce tha

tho above Hotel has been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT

SX'IIMJEEHS COjSFECTIOEKY
AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.
All kinds of French, German and American

Candies constantly on hand, wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash price,

ALSO
Wedding cakes made to order on short notlco.-Th- e

patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.


